Certificate Transparency (CT) is a recent initiative to log all publicly available certificates, thereby adding an extra layer of accountability and auditability to certificate authorities. Unbeknownst to most users and website administrators, CT logs make all data in all certificates available publicly and permanently. Although certificates are ostensibly intended to be public (after all, their main purpose is to convey an entity's public key), administrators may inadvertently include information that can be mined by anyone. For instance, CT logs contain certificates for subdomains, which naturally facilitates subdomain enumeration. This paper asks: is there other, more sensitive information included in certificates?
INTRODUCTION
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In this paper, we investigate the nature of private information contained in-and leaked through-CT logs. Certificates are known to include some sensitive information; for instance, prior work has demonstrated that CT logs can be used to facilitate subdomain enumeration [4, 25] , which may be an unavoidable consequence of the fact that certificates permit at most one wildcard in a domain. We extend these prior observations by investigating what private information about the websites' users or business relationships is leaked in certificates. We show that there is indeed private information; that it is unnecessarily leaked; and that one need look no further than certificates' domain names to find it.
We present a several search queries that can be issued against publicly available CT logs to easily extract private information about users, business relationships, and more. Our queries are designed to investigate the leakage of private user information, as well as private enterprise information. We have applied our techniques to all certificates available from Censys as of May 18, 2019, including all certificates from CT logs. Examples of domains that leak information can be found in Appendix A.
We search for private user information by looking for domains which include popular surnames and given names within their subdomains. In one case, we discover the names of hundreds of participants in a Multi-Level Marketing (MLM) scheme. For websites that encode user information in their subdomains, CT logs provide an easy way to enumerate usernames and email addressesan important first step in account hijacking and social engineering attacks [7, 23] .
When an enterprise's domains that it thought were internal are accessible to the public, it may leak sensitive information-for instance, by encoding sensitive information in the domain names. We demonstrate the leakage of sensitive enterprise information via CT logs by identifying an instance in which product information leaked through CT logs prior to the product's public announcement. We also show that CT logs can leak information about customervendor business relationships, and that certificate issuance timing can leak information about a website's user growth over time.
The impact of our work is amplified by the recent efforts to make virtually all certificates publicly available. While security experts have come to expect a public ledger of certificates, it is not clear whether administrators who obtain certificates do. CT logs are persistent; once private information is leaked on a certificate, that information is available forever. As a result, unlike with clientauthenticating certificates, administrators may not realize that they are divulging potentially sensitive information to the public when they obtain certificates for domains containing their users' information. We therefore believe that private information leakage within certificate datasets represents a significant ongoing potential threat; we discuss potential countermeasures in Section 5.
Prior Work CT logs have been mined for myriad information, including analyses of phishing [2, 16] , violations of security best practices [12] , revocation information [17] , and more [25] . Scheitle et al. [25] observed that CT logs can include leaked DNS information and can be used as a mechanism for assisting in subdomain enumeration. However, to the best of our knowledge, we are the first to observe the extent to which user and enterprise information can be leaked in CT logs.
Dataset Censys gathers certificates from both CT logs and active scans of the IPv4 space [9] . VanderSloot et al. estimate this provides coverage for over 99% of observed certificates [28] . We extracted all domain names from certificates collected by Censys as of May 18, 2019, including subject names and subject alternate names. In the remainder of this paper, we show that we can query this publicly available corpus of domains for potential privacy violations.
USER INFORMATION LEAKAGE 2.1 Users' Names
User surnames and given names often appear in subdomains. While this can be an intentional practice to increase an individual's online exposure, other users may be unaware that their names will, through CT logs, be publicly (and permanently) associated with a particular domain.
Methodology We search subdomains in CT logs for the 10,000 most popular U.S. surnames according to the U.S. Census [27] , and for one of 7,579 common male and female given names [19, 20] . We ignore names shorter than 5 characters, as they frequently appear in substrings of common words ("Li" in "online"). To discover domains that leak information about multiple users, we sort domains by how many unique surnames and given names were included as subdomains. 1 We then manually investigate the top domains to determine if the leakage of users' names is seemingly unintentional or harmful. Finally, we return to the Censys dataset and collect all subdomains for the leaky domains. This ensures that we collect the names of all users, even those with short names or names unpopular in the United States.
Multi-Level Marketing Schemes Multi-level marketing (MLM)
is a sales strategy that uses non-salaried representatives who earn a commission on their sales, as well as the sales made by anyone they recruit into the program. Former participants may not want their names permanently associated with MLM, as some organizations have histories of using predatory tactics to make money from their associates [11] . Table 1 : CT logs are an effective data source for username enumeration. Seven websites leaked thousands of usernames through the subdomains on their certificates. We also show the percentage of the usernames for each website which include a popular U.S. surname or given name.
Llynda More Boots is an MLM company that provides its "independent representatives" with a subdomain, such as deborahjones. llyndamoreboots.com. We identified 376 members' subdomains containing both a given name and surname. On one hand, this may be intentional: some of the participants advertise themselves as independent representatives on their Facebook page or elsewhere in their online presence. On the other hand, it is not clear that affiliates understand that their names will be permanently associated with a multi-level marketing scheme, even if they decide to leave the program at any point in the future.
Realtors, Doctors, and other Businesses Not all websites that include users' names within subdomains are necessarily harmful. We find many examples of business websites that list the names of real estate agents, doctors, and other professionals. These websites advertise individual users' businesses, whose names are likely part of their brand. lizroberts.silvercreekrealty.com and rickmccracken.findmytrianglehome.com are examples of such sites.
Usernames
We observe that websites often use usernames as subdomains. Some websites obtain individual certificates for every user that registers on their site instead of obtaining a wildcard certificate (Section 4.1). Anyone can enumerate the usernames of users on these websites by querying the domains in CT logs.
Based on our observations, we hypothesize that users will often include their given name or surname when allowed free selection of a username. We verify this by analyzing the Xato 10 Million username/password dataset [5] , and find that 20.89% of these usernames include a surname or given name.
Methodology Since many usernames contain users' real names, our query to the Censys dataset is the same as in Section 2.1. After identifying which websites embed usernames in subdomains, we return to Censys and collect all usernames, including those which do not contain a user's real name. Table 1 shows seven domains that leak usernames on certificates. Collectively, our query technique found over 130,000 usernames across seven websites. This table is non-exhaustive; many websites appeared to include usernames, but could not be verified as they were no longer hosted online. We use these cases to stress the 
Email Addresses
After discovering users' names and usernames, we now search for user contact information in CT logs, via email addresses.
Methodology The first part of an email address is often self-selected or assigned by an organization. We use the same methodology described in Section 2.2. We then search for subudomains that also include popular email providers, such as "gmail.com" and "yahoo.com".
Compose DB We identified one example of email address leakage. IBM Compose [15] is a cloud-based platform for hosting a suite of databases. It enumerates users' email addresses as immediate subdomains under composedb.com, replacing "@" and "." with hyphens. Extracting the first subdomain and searching for "-com", we identified 5,861 distinct email addresses. Many email addresses came from free email services; 1,622 addresses were from "gmail. com", 118 from "hotmail.com", 78 from "yahoo.com", and 59 from "outlook.com". With private email addresses, users may be unaware that their email activity is monitored and permanently logged. Almost half of the Compose DB email addresses (2,646) were from "ibm.com" itself. This is a particularly worrisome example, as it reveals email addresses and possible usernames of employees of IBM. Individuals may not care if someone learns their work-associated email address, but companies are potentially put at risk if someone can enumerate their employees [23] , and access to employees' usernames creates opportunities for social engineering and spearphishing [14] .
ENTERPRISE INFORMATION LEAKAGE 3.1 Business Relationships
Relationships between businesses are sometimes kept private. Services may not want competitors poaching their clients, and clients may wish to maintain a competitive edge over their competitors. We show that poor subdomain choice can leak information about what clients a service hosts.
Methodology We consider the top 100,000 most popular domains, according to the Alexa rankings [3] , as viable clients or services. We look for the presence of those "target" domains within subdomains of other domains, such as the toy example google.com. apple.com. We then investigate the resulting set of domains for outliers by looking at which domains have the highest number of unique subdomains, and which domains have the most unique targets within their subdomains. Dominating both categories was the domain "cas.ms".
Microsoft CAS Microsoft Cloud App Security (CAS) [21] is a cloud security monitor that features a reverse proxy; when utilized, domains of external services such as "sharepoint.com" are replaced with domains similar to "sharepoint.com.us.cas.ms" [22] . 77,825 of these domains appear on certificates issued by Microsoft and are present in CT logs. Of these, many include the customer purchasing CAS as an additional prefix before the service being accessed; "bryantstrattoncollege-my.sharepoint.com.us2.cas.ms" 
Internal Domains & Unannounced Products
Methodology We again look for the top 100,000 most popular Alexa domains as subdomains. Using WHOIS data, we use the technique described by Cangialosi et al. [6] to find instances where the real domain and the domain embedded within a subdomain are owned by the same entity.
Discovery Inc. After applying our methodology, we see that the domain with the highest number of unique subdomains (25,346) is "dsc.tv". This domain is owned by Discovery Inc., parent company to multiple television channels. Among the subdomains are internal QA and staging servers, prefixed with Discovery Inc. properties ("foodnetwork.com.staging-images.i.dsc.tv"). Many of these domains begin with one of 27 additional subdomain prefixes, including "admin", "api", "metrics", and "service".
Seven of these prefixes contain the tokens "xbox", "playstation", or "samsungtv", revealing the development of Discovery applications for Xbox, PlayStation, and Samsung devices. Discovery released their Discovery GO application for Samsung smart TVs on June 27, 2018 [8] . The first dsc.tv certificate with a subdomain including "samsungtv" was issued on October 25, 2017, a full 8 months prior to the application's release on Samsung devices. In this case, CT logs exposed the development of a project prior to its public disclosure.
Measuring User Growth
Information on user growth can be valuable to a website's competitors looking to gain a larger share of the market. Recall Table 1 , which lists websites that allow for username enumeration through CT logs. Every time a user registers a new username, a certificate must be issued to authenticate their new subdomain. We can use Methodology Use the same methodology from Section 2.2 to gather the certificates for every domain in Table 1 . For every username, find the first certificate (by timestamp) issued that includes that subdomain. Once we find the genesis date for every username, we can plot how many unique usernames have been seen by a given day. From there, we can infer how the rate of new user adoption changes over time. The growth charts of the domains in Table 1 can be seen in Figure 1 . Note the sharp inclines on this log-scale plot, indicating brief periods of exponential user growth.
DISCUSSION 4.1 Potential Solutions
Leaked information presented in this paper will be stored in CT logs indefinitely. However, there are many ways to prevent private information from leaking into CT logs in the first place.
Wildcard Certificates A certificate issued to "*.example.com" can be used to authenticate any subdomain in place of the wildcard.
A wildcard can only be used to conceal one subdomain level, and that level must be the leftmost subdomain of the domain. While the domain "username.example.com" is valid for the above example, "www.username.example.com" is not. Domain administrators may need to alter their subdomain naming scheme if they wish to take advantage of wildcard certificates.
Private Subdomains Eskandarian et al. provide an augmentation to Certificate Transparency, allowing for the use of private subdomains [10] . The CT log stores a domain's owner, and a cryptographic commitment to a subdomain, without revealing the subdomain itself. The associated decommitment is provided as proof that the subdomain was appropriately logged in the CT log. Most examples of leaked information in this paper could be concealed under this scheme, though we note that websites may still be vulnerable to timing leaks as discussed in Section 3.
Education It remains unclear whether administrators are aware that CT logs store information permanently. User study research could provide insight into how administrators make decisions about subdomain structure. Such research would also help inform best practices for educational outreach to administrators who have been found leaking information through CT logs. Additionally, users can be taught to exercise caution when registering on a new website. If the user does not want to risk permanent association with the site, they should register under a unique username that includes no personal information.
Other Queries
Phone Numbers To investigate whether users' phone numbers were leaked on domains in CT logs, we queried for domains that contained 10-digit numbers separated by hyphens (ddd-ddd-dddd). No leakage was found, but we did find many businesses who use their phone number as their domain, such as 250-565-5024.com (an alias for rogerkollner.com, a realtor's site). We do not consider these numbers leaked, as they were intentionally chosen to represent their company's online presence.
We did find two examples of domains that Google Safe Browsing [13] reports as malicious: online-computer-support-1-844-711-9555.xyz and 800-346-3454.tk. We also found 74 unique phone number domains with the TLDs .ga, .ml, .cf, .tk, and .gq, five TLDs identified by Spamhaus for their association with sending internet spam [1] . While not flagged by Safe Browsing, the domains call-on-1-866-389-1479-for-pc-support.tk, safari-currupt-1-888-243-1517.ga, and virus-alert-frompc-call-1-844-204-9149.ml have language consistent with computer support scams. Future work investigating the link between phone scams, internet scams, and domains with phone numbers could provide new insights into the spam ecosystem.
Non-Domains
The Subject and Subject Alternate Name fields on certificates usually contain valid domains, but sometimes include other information. We investigated the content of these non-domain values for potential leaks. 18,905,772 fields were IPv4 addresses. After removing these, we were left with 4,149,763 unique values. Many of these had pseudo-TLDs, including ".local" (1, 469, 111) , ".default" (370,429), ".internal" (370,090), and ".localdomain" (28, 944) . These domains clearly are not intended to be exposed to the wider web, as they have non-functioning TLDs outside of their local deployments.
Publicly revealing internal subdomains risks exposing projects, internal infrastructure, and in some cases the scale of resources being dedicated to them. As a concrete example, we see 783 distinct subdomains of google.com.internal, the immediate subdomains of which appear to be project names. We observe 34 distinct projects, including Google Cloud Engine (collectively spanning 674 distinct domain names), and a project referred to as "hoverboard" (sadly spanning only 2 domain names).
CONCLUSION
Certificate Transparency logs offer unprecedented insight into the certificate ecosystem. On the one hand, this allows the browser and security community to hold certificate authorities responsible, and permits novel techniques that require a global view of certificates [17] . On the other hand, too much or misunderstood transparency can have unintended consequences.
In this paper, we have identified some of the potentially negative consequences of CT's transparency, requiring us to look no further than the domain names in CT logs. As proofs of concept, we gathered leaked user and enterprise information, including names, usernames, email addresses, business relationships, and unreleased products. To further demonstrate the power of CT logs as a longitudinal dataset of leaked information, we inferred user growth rates from the dates that certificates were issued with user-leaking domain names.
There is likely much more unintended leakage of information present in CT logs today; this paper serves as the first step towards better understanding-and ultimately protection againstunintentional information leakage through public certificate logs. Without intervention, the amount of private information permanently on display to the public will only increase. Further research characterizing the information present in CT logs and developing solutions for logging private subdomains, will all be vital to stem the flow of private information they leak. 
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